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A Prayer For YOU!
You have been called, by God, to take on the responsibility of caring for the sick
and dying of this world, and you have graciously accepted that call! Thank you!
There are many prayers prayed in hospitals, nursing homes, and medical
institutions all over the world. The clear majority of these prayers are for those
who are sick and suffering, the bruised and abused, the hopeful and the
hopeless, and rightly so for they are in obvious need of physical and spiritual
care. They are not, however, the only ones in need of prayer. You too need our
prayers!
Your work is so valued that you have several patron saints, including Saints
Cosmas and Damian, twin brothers, physicians, and martyrs. We ask for their
intercession for you in your work. When a priest comes for the Sacrament of
the Anointing of the Sick he will often pray a litany of intercessions with those
present. One of those intercessions reads: “Assist all those dedicated to the care
of the sick – Lord have mercy.” We want to pray for you, and with you, for your
ministry to the physical, emotional, and spiritual needs of those under your
care! I hope you find within these pages the support you may not have even
known you need.
May God bless you in your ministry
of healing and caregiving,

Rev. Adam Carrico
Associate Pastor ~ Saint Boniface Parish

StBonifaceParish.com ~ SpiritualFather.org
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Prayer at the Beginning of a Shift
O Lord, You alone assure us at the start of the new day, be with me, and my
coworkers this day. You have given me many gifts, gifts that I desire to use for
Your service in caring for, treating, and comforting those whom You have
placed in my care. Give me knowledge and wisdom to direct my actions,
courage to do what is right, kindness and compassion to see You in those
whom I serve, and resolve to always follow Your divine will. Come to my
assistance O Divine Physician, and help me, with Your grace, to be Your hands
and feet this day. I ask all of these through the same Christ our Lord. Amen. 1

Prayer Upon Receiving a New Patient
Good and gracious God, giver of every good gift, You have bestowed upon me
the gift of a new patient. They may not be the perfect patient, they may be the
cause of great distress, but they are Your child, loved by You just as perfectly as
I am loved by You. Help me to know this love You have for us all and allow me
to see them as you see them. Assist me, with Your divine grace, to care for this
new patient as You would have me care for them, just as Saint Mary Magdalen
cared for You in Your time of need. I ask this through Jesus Christ the Lord.
Amen. 1

Prayer at the End of a Shift
O Lord, you have given to me this day and I give it back to You. May the work I
have done bring glory to Your Name and may the care and love that I have
given resound in the hearts of those to whom I have witnessed. O Divine
Physician, You alone are the source of ever-last healing and salvation. Bring to
completion the good work I have undertaken this day so that Your love may be
felt, Your comfort received, Your faith bestowed. If it be Your will, may the time
of rest I embark upon be a source of refreshment for my weary body and soul,
so that I may return to this vocation renewed and committed to actively living
Your presence alive in this world. I make this prayer through Christ our Lord.
Amen. 1
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Prayer Upon the Discharge of a Patient
My Lord, Jesus Christ, You know the mixed emotions that come with sending
someone You have grown to care for out into the world; for You sent Your
disciples, two-by-two, out into a world with many toils and snares. Remain with
this patient, whom I have cared for. May the dedicated work I have done, and
the love I have revealed, remain in their heart to reassure them of your
unending love for them. Comfort them in their every need and provide for their
continued health of mind, body, and spirit. I ask this through the same Jesus
Christ, our Lord. Amen. 1

Prayer Upon the Death of a Patient
“I have not lost any of those you gave me.” These words were said by You, O
Lord, and not me. Help me to accept this reality. I have trusted in the many gifts
and talents You have bestowed upon me, and I have always done my best to use
those gifts to the fullest. This time they were not enough. I ask forgiveness for
any mistakes I have made, especially for those that I do not recognize. I know
that death is not the end, but I have been called to assist the living and this loss,
while more difficult for the family and friends, weighs on me as well. Ease the
burden of that grief and reassure me that I remain in Your love. My head knows
this Lord, but my heart has doubts. Ease those doubts and fill me with Your
grace. Just as Your blessed mother wept at the foot of Your cross help me to see
the light beyond that pain. I beseech you Lord, ease my troubled heart. I make
this prayer through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 1

Prayer Before Surgery
Lord my Savior, You invited Martha, anxious and worried about many things, to
take a moment to rest in You. As I prepare to enter the mystery of Your creative
power, and the human person, I recognize that I too have many things on my
mind. Help clear my mind, steady my hand, and reassure my heart that I have
You with me always. Help me, with Your grace to use the many gifts You have
bestowed upon me to help this servant of Yours know Your healing power. I
make this prayer through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 1
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Prayer After Surgery
O God, I have seen many wonders of Your creative hand and yet I still marvel at
the beauty and complexity of the human person. I have entered that mystery
with a desire to bring health and comfort, please magnify my efforts and
continue to bring healing to this patient whom You have entrusted to my weak
human hands. Let the work I have been involved with give You glory and
remind the family and friends of this patient that You are with us always. The
gifts you bestow upon us are great, but Your love for us is greater. May I rest in
that love. I ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 1

Prayer for the Intercession of

Saints Cosmas and Damian
Co-Patrons of Medical Professionals
O Saints Cosmas and Damian, we honor and venerate you with all the humility
and interior affection of our hearts.
We invoke you, glorious martyrs of Jesus Christ, who during life exercised the
art of healing with admirable charity and sacrifice, curing the incurable and
ministering to dangerous illnesses, not so much with the aid of medicine and
skill, but by the invocation of the all powerful Name of Jesus Christ.
Now that you are more powerful in heaven, graciously bestow your merciful
glance upon us miserable and afflicted souls; and at the sight of the many ills
which oppress us, the many spiritual and corporal diseases that surround us,
hasten your help. Assist us, we pray, in every distress.
We do not ask for ourselves only, but for all our relatives, families, friends,
patients, and coworkers so that, restored to health of soul and body, we can
give glory to God, and honor to you, our saintly protectors. Amen. 2
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Prayer of Healing
Lord, You invite all who are burdened to come to You. Allow Your healing Hand
to heal me. Touch my soul with Your compassion for others; touch my heart
with Your courage and infinite Love for all; touch my mind with Your Wisdom,
and may my mouth always proclaim Your praise. Teach me to reach out to You
in all my needs, and help me to lead others to You by my example. Most loving
Heart of Jesus, bring me health in body and spirit that I may serve You with all
my strength. Touch gently this life which You have created, now and forever.
Amen 3

A Blessing Prayer for Those Who Are Sick
All praise and glory is Yours, Lord our God, for you have called us to serve You
in love. Bless N., so that he/she may bear this illness in union with Your Son's
obedient suffering. Restore him/her to health, and lead him/her to glory. We ask
this through Christ our Lord. Amen. 4

Twenty Scripture Verses for Times of Trial
1. "When I am afraid, I put my trust in you." Psalm 56:3

2. "Peace is what I leave with you; it is my own peace that I give you. I do not
give it as the world does. Do not be worried and upset; do not be afraid."
John 14:27
3. "For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a
sound mind." 2 Timothy 1:7
4. "Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and
petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the peace of
God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your
minds in Christ Jesus." Philippians 4:6-7
5. "So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed, for I am your God. I
will strengthen you and help you; I will uphold you with my righteous right
hand." Isaiah 41:10
6. "Immediately he spoke to them and said, 'Take courage! It is I. Don't be
afraid.'" Mark 6:50
7. "The Lord is my light and my salvation-whom shall I fear? The Lord is the
stronghold of my life-of whom shall I be afraid?" Psalm 27:1
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8. "God is our refuge and strength, an ever-present help in trouble." Psalm 46:1

9. "The angel of the Lord encamps around those who fear him, and he delivers
them." Psalm 34:7
10. "Fear of man will prove to be a snare, but whoever trusts in the Lord is kept
safe." Proverbs 29:25
11. "Do not be afraid of them; the Lord your God himself will fight for you."
Deuteronomy 3:22
12. "Jesus told him, 'Don't be afraid; just believe.'" Mark 5:36
13. "The Lord your God is in your midst, A victorious warrior. He will exult over
you with joy, He will be quiet in His love, He will rejoice over you with shouts of
joy." Zephaniah 3:17
14. "Then he placed his right hand on me and said: 'Do not be afraid. I am the
First and the Last.'" Revelation 1:17
15. "Cast your cares on the Lord and he will sustain you; he will never let the
righteous fall." Psalm 55:22
16. "Humble yourselves, then, under God's mighty hand, so that he will lift you
up in his own good time. Leave all your worries with him, because he cares for
you." 1 Peter 5:6-7
17. "When anxiety was great within me, your consolation brought joy to my
soul." Psalm 94:19
18. "But now, this is what the Lord says...Fear not, for I have redeemed you; I
have summoned you by name; you are mine." Isaiah 43:1
19. "Tell everyone who is discouraged, Be strong and don't be afraid! God is
coming to your rescue..." Isaiah 35:4
20. "Therefore do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry about
itself. Each day has enough trouble of its own." Matthew 6:34
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Prayer in Times of Suffering and Need
God of all mercies, God of all consolation, comfort us in our afflictions that we
in turn might comfort those who are in trouble with the same consolation we
have received. Grant this through Christ our Lord. Amen 6
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Prayer for Mourners
Lord God, You are attentive to the voice of our pleading. Let us find in Your Son
comfort in our sadness, certainty in our doubt, and courage to live through this
hour. Make our faith strong through Christ our Lord. Amen. 7

Prayer For All About To Die
Lord Jesus Christ, as You stood by the bed of good Saint Joseph and gently led
him home to heaven, so shepherd every soul about to die to a paradise of
perfect peace. Let the tears we shed upon their passing stand witness to our
love for them and the depth of our thanksgiving for the gift of their lives and
the grace of a good death. For You are Lord, forever and ever. Amen. 4

Novena of Saint Jude or Mary Undoer of Knots
These are two extensive nine days prayers that you may find helpful. These
prayers are a devotion of sacrifice and have been known to connect one more
deeply with the love that Christ has for each of us. You can find these at
www.PrayMoreNovenas.com

Citations
1 - Fr. Adam Carrico, 2 - Traditional prayer, 3 - Catholic Online,
4 - USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities, 5 - NIV Translation,
6 - Catholic Household Blessings and Prayers, 7- Order of Christian Funerals
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